2009, many food businesses in
China have yet to implement a third party certified food 16 safety management system (FSMS). While the extent literature identifies a number of 17 internal and external barriers and benefits, the extent to which these impact on the 18 business is thought to be dependent upon how much progress the firm has made on its 19 journey towards quality assurance and the environment within which the firm operates. 20 To test this proposition, the barriers and the benefits accrued from the implementation 21 of a third party certified FSMS were explored by segregating the participating firms into 22 three distinct groups; (i) those that have yet to implement a third party certified FSMS; 23 (ii) those that were in the process of adopting a third party certified FSMS; and (iii) 24 those that were already operating under a third party certified FSMS. Contrary to 25 expectations, in what is a highly competitive market, those firms which were operating 26 under a third party certified FSMS were more likely to question the benefits they had 27 derived than those firms that were either in the process of adoption or had chosen not to 28 adopt a third party certified FSMS. Irrespective of the stage of adoption, the major 29 constraint to the implementation of a third party certified FSMS was the need for the 30 organisation to focus on more immediate issues and the lack of any strategic long-term 31 planning. Food manufacturing in China continues to grow from strength to strength. In 2011, the 99 food manufacturing industry employed more than 6.7 million people to generate sales in 100 excess of RMB 6.9 trillion (GAIN, 2013) . Expansion has been driven by the increasing 101 growth in personal disposable income, the demand for more convenient food and 102 greater urbanisation.
104
The food processing industry in China covers a multitude of sectors including meat, 105 poultry and dairy products, fruit and vegetables, confectionary and snack products, 106 cereals, oils and fats, beverages and seafood. While most food processors acknowledge 107 that some basic food safety and hygiene system is necessary to protect consumers and As the firm progresses in its journey towards quality assurance, the many benefits 219 derived from operating under a third party certified FSMS become more apparent. The data for this study was collected from the Pudong district in Shanghai, China. Once those which cross-loaded across two or more factors were excluded (Nunnally, 1995) . Not surprisingly, for firms that had been operating for less than three years, 28% had yet 322 to introduce a third party certified FSMS, but for firms that had been operating for more 323 than five years, the rate of adoption exceeded 91%. Similarly, where the firm employed 324 less than 50 people, the likelihood of having adopted a third party certified FSMS was 325 just 76% but as the number of employees increased, so also did the likelihood that the 326 firm would already be operating under a third party certified FSMS or in the process of 327 implementation (88%).
329
Barriers to the adoption of third party certified food safety management systems 330 331 For those firms which had yet to implement a third party certified FSMS of any kind, 332 the major barriers related to the short-term decision-making that was evident within the 333 firm, the knowledge that quality assurance was not a statutory requirement and a To our surprise, in asking those firms that were already operating under a third party 356 certified FSMS, an enormous number of both internal and external barriers emerged. level of p<0.000, the data could reliably be tested using exploratory factor analysis. Constraint 1, which was labelled as financial impediments, captured six items which 384 collectively explained almost 30% of the total variance. With a Cronbach's alpha of 385 0.873, the construct was very reliable, but with a factor mean of 3.57, was probably the 386 least influential. In deciding to implement a third party certified FSMS, significant costs 387 were incurred, initially in the implementation of the system, and subsequently in 388 seeking and maintaining certification. Most firms, because they were perceived to be 389 too small, experienced some difficulty in putting the cash aside to support the process.
390
The process was made all the more difficult by the lack of external funds and 391 consultants to assist with the introduction of a FSMS. Benefits arising from the adoption of a quality assurance system 425 426 To our surprise, none of the food processing enterprises that responded to our 427 questionnaire were able to demonstrate that they had gained any meaningful benefit 428 from the implementation of a third party certified FSMS. Indeed, the highest levels of 429 agreement were often given by those firms that had yet to embark upon the process of 430 implementation, suggesting that there was a significant difference between perceptions 431 and reality (Table 4) . 432 433 In particular, those firms which were currently operating under a third party certified 434 FSMS were very disillusioned with the experience. Few if any gains had been made in 435 reducing product losses, enhancing their competitiveness in export markets, 436 streamlining paperwork or improving profit margins. Presumably, any reductions in 437 legal liability had yet to be tested, because the firm had yet to experience a food safety 438 recall. As the market was failing to differentiate between those food processors who had 439 a third party certified FSMS and those who did not, the increasing incidence of food 440 safety breakdowns in China was having a negative impact on all food businesses, 441 including some of the world's best known fast food chains. 442 443 In an effort to identify any underlying latent constructs, principal component analysis 444 was again undertaken. On this occasion, another three constructs emerged which 445 collectively explained 70% of the total variance (Table 5) Benefit 1, which was labelled quality attitude, was driven by the improved quality of 451 management within the organisation, the desire to improve food quality and safety, and 452 an improved company image in the market. Collectively, these benefits were perceived 453 to lead to some competitive advantage. With a Cronbach's alpha of 0.887, the factor 454 was very reliable, but with a mean of 5.59, it was apparent that most food processors 455 had yet to embrace the benefits that operating under a third party certified FSMS could 456 potentially deliver to their enterprise (Table 6 ). 
